Clinical performance of indirect composite resin inlays/onlays in a dental school: observations up to 34 months.
The aim of this retrospective clinical study was to evaluate the clinical performance of indirect composite resin inlays and onlays. Patients among the dental school clientele in need of posterior approximal filings and preferring esthetic restorations were included. Clinical teachers or trained students under supervision carried out the preparations, made impressions and prepared stone casts. Inlays made from either Tetric, Z100 or Maxxim were light-cured and placed in a light oven for secondary curing, before being luted with a dual cure cement. At recall, the inlays were evaluated using slightly modified US Public Health Service (USPHS) criteria. Twenty-two patients with 50 fillings presented for the assessment. The right censored observation periods ranged from 12 to 34 months, with a mean of 20. With the only exception of an early fracture of one onlay, all restorations were classified as successful. This was based on 15 "A" (optimal) and 34 "B" (acceptable) ratings, each of which representing the lowest rating for the individual restoration. The major reason for the "B" ratings was imperfect gingival marginal adaptation due to a small surplus of bonding material and/or luting cement.